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CURIOUS FAILINGS. !
II

A PLF.A FOR THE BAD SPELLING OF ,s
EDUCATED WRITERS. |<1

*

ietters That Will Twist Themselves Into 1

Wrong Positions.Words Which Pre- j
Rent Two Faees.Mental Peculiarities.

Cases With a Tinge of Koinance.

It is likely to bo insisted upon by those
t>f a pedagogic turn of mind that an educatelperson must never make a mistake in *

spelling, or that the least blunder in the
grouping together of the letters forming a 1

word is a convincing proof that the intol-
lectual training of an individual is far from ^

being perfect. It will bo found in daily ex- [
perience that to bo absolutely perfect in I

spelling is by no means to be ta:cen as the
criterion of an educated man or woman. 3
There are the queerest and strangest twists £
in a man's mind, for there aro cortain words \

over which people stumble, and they will
live all their lives in a h:i/.y condition about j
the spelling of them.

Here is a roaliy curious case of a liter- c

ary man, who contributes very clever tic-
tion to the magazines. This is his absolute £
and truthful confession: "I am afraid to

give my material to an editor who is not <«

thoroughly acquainted with me or my an- s

tecedents, and who has not already bought
ray stories, or who does not know that what 1

f writo neonla like to read for I am that | ^

unfortunate creature whoso spoiling may
"

be good or had according to circumstances.
In other words, I belong to that miserable ^
catagory of human beings who are to be
classed among the 'accidental spoilers.''j
AVhat do I mean by that.' I may write fifty
pages of manuscript with very few errors, j
of spelling, then all of a sudden on page
lifty-one will come blunder after blunder,
Words correctly spelled and usod over and |
over are all wrong now. My mind of a j
sudden halts and refuses to arrange the lettersproperly. My little boy of S years

''

old would deserve a thrashing for such t
vulgar blunders. My wife will sometimes
read my copy and clean it up, but when 1,1
am in a hurry I can not wait for her. j

A STOEY OK HUMILIATION.
"Do you want to listen to the story of my !«'

humiliation? I took a book I had made |,
soma tim-j ago to a well-known publisher. t
He knew me by reputation, and 11 r

was politely received. The subject I had J.
chosen seemed to suit him He had the *

temerity to read the first page of my man-

uscript; then ho suddenly halted, and I was "

at once aware that ho had found certainly
one, maybe half a dozen, mistakes in spelling.Under ordinary circumstances 1 might
have corrected the blunders, but if the sale
of my wom, or my life, had depended on

spelling right off the doubtful words I could
not have done it. I had no idea how to

spell them. I was couseious that they were 1
wrong, but the geography, the picture, of -J
the word had entirely faded out of my
mind. 1 might have said to that lewildered
publisher, 'I will spell those words qui do

correctly to day or to-morrow, but just now
it is impossible.' Fortunately it did not
hurt the value of the work, for that intelligentand forgiving publisher bought that
book. I feel very much ashame I of my- I

self, however, whenever I see him. I fancy
my mistakes arise from some sudden oblit-
eration of the mental faculties, for the con- j
fusion is not permanent. It goes and comes,

If I say to myself, 'Now watch out and see |
that you pay particular attinuon to your ^
speiling,' 1 could not produce a hundred
words consecutively. Yes, it worries ma.

"Hvire is an instanca happening to m.3 today:lam very much interested ia abstract
science, and am reviewing for a periodical I
a series of works on a particular topic, and j
have to take copious notes. I wrote the <j
simple word 'mauy' 'maney.' I don't think
I over put the 'e' in before. That extra 'e'
fascinated me. I was conscious that it
looked funny and original. It seemed ludicrous,and it annoyed me. Then, after a

while, I did not know whether it was right s,

or wrong. I had to call on my little girl t

and ask her to spell 'many' for me. As jc
long as I live 1 never shall write 'made' and
'maid' without suyin^ at tbem. The verb
and the noun are utterly distinct, but never-

thelessI have to think whether 'The Made j
of Orleans' is right as far as it refers to j
Joan of Arc. It's a ti\ek of forty odd 11
years standing. 'Despair' is another word, jSl
I despair of ever writing it without a feelingof uncertaint}'. I want to make it 'despare.'I have a pitch battle with my pen
before I can work in the i, and as often as

"

not I put in the i after the word is written. p

1 won't write 'desperate' if I ever can help ,c
it, but must write 'de^pairate.' It's my

worstcase of mixing words. 1 speak
French and [German fluently, read Italian j -
and Spanish with east1, I delight in tiio ^
Roman poets, and am distinguished for bad 11
spelling in three languages, i do not brazen f(

it out I do not say, 'I don't care.' ij
rather solicit your pity for a; very sad in- c
firmity." Ik

THE MENTAL PECULIARITIES. ^
In order to satisfy one's self how strange

are these idiosyneracies, it is only necessary
*

for the reader, without going into the spell- i>
ing bee annoyance, to ask his friends in re- a

j:ard to their peculiarties ot'spelling. It is ex-
ceedingly rare to lind only one who does
not tell me that he halts over certain words.
A gentleman who in his professional duty
reads all the leading journuls ot the United
States declares that the words most Ire- J

quently mispelled are "lose"' and loose," for
both editors and uroof readers seom to be at
sea in regard to them. Working only on

the threshold of this subject, tho mental (
peculiarities are as various as curious, and
are quite as marked among tho individuals

formingthe staff ot' a newspaper, from tho
editor-in-chief down to tho reporter, as any-
where else. Everybody has a word or two, J
somo any quantity of them, that they aro j,

always uncertain about, and the word is
written by them as often wrongly as rightly,

endwhat is worse there seems to bo no cure

for such mistakes. | -j
Here is a final case, with a slight tinge of j

romance to it. A college-bred man, a gradu- j1
ate with honors, addressed a young lady, j11
and was referred to tho young person's .

father. Permission to press his suit could
not be made verbally to the father, who was

absent, and accordingly tho young man y
wrote a letter. A reply came promptly |
enough, but not of a pleasing character, *
The father, a highly educated man, and j
somewhat of a purist, was shocked with sev-
opal li»H hliinfli»r«i nf miKllimr in t.htt lf.t.lMf -

. . ~ o i

and he so informed his daughter. "Whether
it was excitement, or what not, could not bo r

determined, but the consequences to thu i

suitor were likely to bo distressing. .Subse t

quent correspondence showed that the possi- y

bk> son-ic law was really an educated man,
and matters were arranged. But from an

4te" cut of place and a double l't,!' or one too f

man^'"l's," or mixing up an "sie"' with a *

"cei" the fortunes of two young people came
near being shipwrecked.

"After all, spelling is a mechanical rather
than a mental process" say those who make
the mistakes..A'ew York Times.

m

Making Killed Tools in 182(1.
The first American establishment for the

exclusive manufacture of edged tools was
founded by Samuel Collins, of Collinsville,
Cont)., about when the product of a
day's labor was the forging and tempering J
of eight broadaxei.Chicago Herald

!
A. A K. R. St. Stock. ;|

The market price will be* paid for A. A- R, U \
It. stock. T. 1'. THOMPSON, \
Abbeville, 8. C., April S, lt>8G. '

.

A T?BF,VIT,r,E AND AUGUSTA W A K KMOPS!£
Augusta, Ga.. are selling choicn white corn
juid meal at57 cpnts per bushel free on hoard ]
of «irs. Freight on corn and meal to McCor- (
mick and Troy is cents per bushel: to
Bradley and Verdery 9 cents: Greenwood c,yt i
cents; ("happell's and Dyson's 11'/,'; Ninety-j
Mix and Hodges 10^; Honea Path and l>on-j
aids \V/t. They will keep near of corn at Ah- (
heville and will continue to sell at U7 cents

untilfurther notice through the Press ami j L
Jin>tner. Corn in eariots one cent less, llogs*rs A Co., Augusta, Ga.
Miss Ella Bell is still with Win. E. Pell

4-24.
Mrs. Mary Taggart has charge of Wm. E.

Veil's Ureas-making department.. 1--1

m>
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J
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Something now and pretty in dross poods,
Ctainino. with Boucie and .Monty stripes, at
laddons. 1-21
Missi s sailor lints, Ladies sharle hats, dress
intsand bonnots. in all the new shades and
liapcs. r.t J laddons. 4-'Jl
Sninrner silks and French sal teens, at Iladlons.1-1
70 dozen T,ndies and Misses collars and cutis
vhife and colored. Oiliars. .ju. up, at I'adloliS.J-Ji

picocs ribbon, all colors and widths, at
ladilons.-1--1
blisses' corsets, that w'll not ailVel the spine

ior warp iho body. Something practical, at
laduoiis. 1-21
Large additions hnvrt just, boon made to our

il ready extensive stock of ilowersand feathrs.The lino is complete and lower than ever
oid in this market, al. Iladdons. 1-21
We carry an extensive stock of hat and bonictframes. and can make, on short notice, alnostany shape hat or bonnet yon may deire,al lowest cash prices, it. M. Haddon A

'o. 1-21
Parasols, from the cheapest to the finest, at
laddons. 1-21
Our now kitl button boots, for ladies and
ilissesare fast becoming the most popular
hoe wo have ever handled. They are haiut-itillylinished and lit. like a glove. livery pair
varrantod, at liaduons. j-21

Large lino Ladies and blisses opera slippers,
list received, al II ad dons. 1-21
Latest Now York fashions in millinery, rceivedthis week, at lladdoiis. 1-L'l

Largo and elegant assortment Egyptian and
itlier laces. Prices lower than ever known
lefore, at lladdons.
Cam. at 'i'hosmas MoOotticar/s Palmetot
Saloon. Ask for Homo Kule and yon will bi
lire to get a good livo-cont cigar.
Smokk the Homo Kule cigars. Everybody
ielieves in Homeltnlo. Sold by Thos. McGetigan.

Master's Sale.
PHE STATE IIF SftTTTIF flAIMUJXA.

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COUltf OF COMMOX l'LEAS.

ohn M. Pruitt \V. C. Griflin, Agent,
ot al..Foreclosure.

[>Y virtue of an order of sale made in the
[> abovestated ease, I will oiler for sale at
mblie outcry, at Abbeville C. II.. S. c. on
laleday in June, lsstf. within the legal hours
if sale, the following described property, siflatcin said State and County, to wit: AH
hat tract, or parcel of land coniainimr LOTS
vxd houses fifty isyoxk hundred
vEET, in the town of Bradley, and acres,
nore or less, and bounded by lands of D. \V.
ay. Mrs. V. Thomas and P. II. Bradley.
TERMS OF SALE.One-fourth cash, halnceof proceeds of sale payable January 1st,

8*7, with interest from day of sale, secur e!
iy bond of the purchaser and a mortgage of
he premises, the purchaser to insure the
iroperty and assign the policy to the Master,
'urchaser to pay tbc Master toral pnncrs and
ecording. J. C. KLUOII,
May 11, ISSG.-lt Master.
Medium and Messenger copy.

WANTED.

10,000 LIS, WOOL,
nni; tl)n TTTriTTlvST f .VSTT PtMl'R
C will be paid by

T. P. QUARLES,
At Perrin's Drug Stcre.

Abbeville, May 5, lS.-'G. tf

A. CAER

!i MlrafcO) s AiLUK.
Slothing cut and made, iiepair.j ing, dycinsr and cleaning a specialty,
iatisfaction guaranteed. Give lae a call.
April lis, lS.5ii, -in

Coffins at Lowndesville.
fxv. SKiX has COFFINS at Lowndesville

in care of Dr. J. 15. MOsELY. Tito
iearse will be sent from Abbeville when reuirod.
Abbeville, May 12, 18SG. tf

an itf t n WT1

urs. isiaDry & mil.
ST57E have this day formed a copartnership
M in the I'UACTICE OF .MKDKJNK in
11 its branches. In cases whore the attenionof both of us tuay bo needed no extra
liarire will be made.

T. -T. MABRY. M. IJ.
L. T. HILL. M. D.

Maach 12,1884, tf

Biding Bridles.
\N assortment of plain and round Bridles

and Martingales, just received. and tor
ale cheap. THUS. BEGGS.
.Sept. y<». 1885.

Buggy Lap Kcbes.
JUST received a nice lot of Linen Lap I'ohes
)) beauiilully embroidered, which I will sell
bean. Call at my harness simp.
April 7.18&(>, tf THUS. BEGGS.

Extras.
"'TITHIUPS, Stirrup Leathers, Girths, Hold
5 back Straps Breast and Yoke Straps
lame straps Curb Straps, ive.. on hand and
jr sale cheap by T1I0S. BEGGS.
Sept. o'J, 1885.

Spring Beds ! Spring Beds !!
IffOVEN AVI HE BED, price8-i.no and 8(?."0.
tt Twin Springs. ;i'u 11 set, price Ma
m-in<r Ium) lirioo T>()_ :;(! snriiifl1 tied with
lats, price $1.75. One-third of life spent in
oil, make your beds comfortable. The prices
re so low all can secure a sood hod.

J. IX CHALMERS <.t CO.
Nov. 23, LSS5. tf

Webb Halters.
\N ASSORTMENT just received nnd for

sale cheap by THUS. 11EGGS.
August 12,1*65. tf

Be in Time.
"1ALL soon if you want a hand madehnrUness, we are trying to Keep up a supply.
May 27, IS*.}, tf THUS. REUUS.

Wanted.
I LOT of old harness, for which I will pay
"t iuiiu pruT, ur uikv uu'im in jiiui pay jor
lew ones, at my harness shop.
April 7, ISSti, tf T1I0S. IJEOGS.

Cribs and Cradles.
HOLDING CUIUS, with woven wire bott;toms, a newand excellent article, prices
com $0.00 to $7.00. Cradles. 61.Swingcralles,S2..V). J. I>. ClIAL.UEltS «te"CO.
Nov. 20. 1SS3. tf

Attention, Ladies.
;5/IIEN you are invited to ride in a binriryIfV to Due West or anywhere else, see that
our relative or friend lias got one of those
ice Linen Lap Robes from the subscriber,
t may save you a nice dress.
April 7, liSSit, tf TIIOS. UEGCiS.

Buggy Aprons.
M)METI1ING every one that rid'S in a bu«r»j;y wants.a waterproof apr«in to keep oil"
he rain and mud. For sale cheap. Call and
et one before they are allgoi.., >im:i

THUS. 15EGGS.
April 21, 1SSG.

i;Iie Place to Get Y/hat
Yon Want!

HAY INO bought tlio interest ol' Mr.
JOHN* WILSON ill tin; business

bnnorly conducted by thorn jointly will
;eep always in store;, a complete stock of
'ANCV OltOCEIUKS, CANNED
!001 »S and CONFKtTlONKKI KS of
ill kinds. The best and cheapest 01*A1»Sand TOl>A<'<'(). The FINEST
.VINES and LlOUuKS.
m j -wit f ri trri «

sweet masn uorn wnisKey
'or medical purposes a. specialty. Also,
,'hoice Liquors ol'any kind lor mcuical
mrposes.
(iivc him a call. Satisfaction guaranteed
p>;- Alt persons indebted lo the linn

>f Christian it Wilson must make immciiatepayment.

TEGS. M. CHRISTIAN,
Abbeville, S. C.

Feb. 10, 1SS-1, 11

BonmraBCT»^B^giajnBiapBwijPBgp«MM Kxaam.

VALUABLE

JM J11.SA ±. u StLy JfaL V/ iLW rw -i -fa»

_

\LL ll;:tf, tract of land situate in Cnlhonn
township, Abbeville enmity, on Little

Kiver, an«r*kno\vu as the TEXXEXT place,
ami containing

Six Hundred & Forty Acres,
morn or less, with about ONK TIl'XDRETJ
AND FIFTY ACRE** of cleared land, includjinirSKVFNTY-F1VF. ACHES of splendid
bottom land on Little Hive:*, balance in orijriInal forest, and second growth ; throe miles oi
depot on Savannah Valley Railroad.
For terms apply to

Dli. J. A. GII5ERT,
llordeaiix, S. C.

Mil. S. F. GIBERT,
Lebanon, S. C.

and ORYILLE T. CALHOUN,
Attorney at Law, Abbeville, S. C.

March 10,1SM*<, tf

ABEEVILLE, S. C.
Dealers in GUANOS & FERTILIZERS,

FjAXTER* IX NEED OF FERTILIZERS
or Guanos would do well t:> call on tin

undersigned, who are agents for tlie sale ol
soino ol ilie best fertilizers in the market.

A. \V. SMITH,
J. S. 1IAMMUXD.

Jan. 20,1SSG, 3m

An Ordinaisee
Against Carrying: and Using: Sling

Shots.

rjPITE earcloss and improper use of Sling
c Shots in the Public Square and streets to
the destruction of private property having
been reported to the- Council l>y Sundry persons,notice is hereby given that the use ol
Sling Shots in the Public Square and streets'
is forbidden by (irdinanee and the Town Marshalis instructed and required to arrest all
persons violating this Ordinance.
By order of Council.

J. S. HAMMOND,
Intendant.

March 17. 1SSG. tf

u ! p z r"c c*Hi bia Elli»lb«3Lg
Watcli Repairer aM Jaweller,
In the Store of Messrs. Bell & Galphin.

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

ALL work entrusted to him carefully executedin the best manner at. reasonable
prices. Jan. 27,1880.

VM. If. PAllKER, AV. C. McGOVi'AN*

PASEEE & fflcGOWAH
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

AliUi:VILLE, C. IL, s. c.

1T7 ILL practice also in the Circuit Courts o
V * the Uni ted States for South Carolina*
Jan 7. lssn. tf

Good Meals.
HATTFE ADAMS slili keeps a RESTAlT

RANT on ti»e Ueiuly corner. Goot
meals at all hours ul the day.
Jan. -7, i^S'J, tf

Be Careful.
DO not undertake to 5>re:ik your colts wi!l

old harness; you may ruin them. Conn
and iret :i new one that you can depend on, a
;i reasonable pi ice, l'ro.u
April 7, isSli, tf TIIOS. BKGGS.

Change of Business.
TTAVING purchased the entire interest o

ll. Sea!, ?<;ellwaine A: Co. in the harnes:
business in this place, I will hereafter couttuc
the business in my own name at the olt
stand, i will be prepared to execute all orders

ili^not/ih «nwl in » ir/i?**1 wiwl? 11 t «' .!! I.*«

manner, us I shall ;rlvo the business my undi
vided nlten!ion. All persons indebted wil
please make prompt payment atonee to me.

Respectfully, TliUti. BEUOW.
Feb. l, isyu, if

T. 1'. THOMSON,
J. \V. THOMSON',

THOMSON & THOMSON,
attornky.s at law,

AIIKKVII-LK, S. C.
Office.First door in O'Xoall's Law Range
Jan. i:i, ISSti, 2m

rmifLimm,'

GltEENWOOl), S. C.,

is THE GENERAL AC.EXT for the saleo
JL the Kiiitit 1» Territory in which to use J
A. Mct'urry's Terracing Instrument.
Jan. 0, lSftii, tf

Copartnership Notice.
rjlIIK undersigned have this day formed r
i copartnership lor dm practice of luw un
der the linn name ol' IK'liJt I'll JL A: IJKAD'

Uliice No. 2U'Xeal Ilnntrc.
M. P. DKlilirilT,,
W. O. liltAJJLKV.

January 1st, 18S0. tf

If you propose going West or North*
West, to write to ine, 1 represent the
Short Line.

! '. I). SSI Sfl, D. P. A., Atlanta, Ga,
Nov. li ISSo, (i U).

Dr. G. A. NEUFFEE,
Physician and Surgeon,

A1JJJEVILLE, S.C.

Feb. 17, 1S>Ti, ly

PEEEXN & COTHEAH,
.Attorneys at Law,

AB13KVIL.LB, S. CBreast
Collars,

A Few plain and fancy Dutch or T'.rcns
Collars just received and lor .salt- clir.ip.

THUS. JJEUUS.
Sept. 1-SS.j.

MOSHELEY'S
CELEBRATED MOLLIS Oil
IS a splendid Lubricator for Knuinos. l'rint

int; I'itsscs and Saw Mills and is the bos
and clu'iipfst oil for Harness, 1'elts. Hoots
Shoes and Leather jri'in-rally. Warranted :

Waterproof l-r'iillicr I'reservat ive. il is pent;
I rutins.', and renders soil, and pliable tliu iiard
u»t 1 .callioi". For sulu by

J. Knox & Co.

j August ">, lNv». If

Vacuum Harness Oil.
rsv) koenvonr harness soft, nnd nnike then;
£ \vc:tr wHl, you must get. s«»me, lor .sale ii

li:ill'-piii!s, pints ami «juarts liv
i>ce. 17, 1.SM, tf TJiUS. Jil'KjCS.

MJ.l.IS (;. a ij.v Y DON. \VM. N. CiiAVDO.N

G'RAYBON & GRAYBON,
ATTOIiXKYS AT LAW",

s. c.

All business promptly attended to.
Dee. 'J, 1>>3. 1f

I
> *

^r»iJW »* «mr.t^fyPMBnTI1'aCTT\iT.i1WW,fflfTOBMl 4B8SffiRMERVl.fI''

IK ODR HEW QITARTSBS!! jj
«4»» J

J, 0. CHALMERS & CD'S

Now in Center Store of New! 1
Hotel, Convenient and

Easy of Access.

O*I'll stoclc is full of handsome furniture
and our prices at nil times as low as the

lowest. Call and see us. Respectfully,
J. U. CHALMERS & CO.

OPIIING BEDS. The Woven Wire Mattress tv
^ v". n.i on.i sjiiin n«i.>h iftn im-t .> n»,*U

uuu vv."» VCI'.H, ttui ntniiH. i»n. u;uu.

J. 1). chalmers & co. i

JUsT to had this week, :i pretty lot of Oil
Cloth Window Shades in "DADO" styles.

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.

QPLENDID SOFAS, nt, tho lowest prices, j
0 Just what Is needed for the warm season. <i»-i

j. 1). chalmers & co. a-.,

rpWIN SPRING, 85.00: 141) Spring. >:!.."(); "j'i1 Spiral springs, S'2.50; Star Spring Bed with Wit
So springs, 61.75. J. 1). CHALMERS it CO. jut

Handsome walnut sideboards at w!
§_'(! to Sli>. Walnut P.ureaus, $12 to 618. F<

Imitation Walnut Bureaus, pretty styles, at be!
prices from 6(1 to 612. (jii

j, d. chalmers & co. i

HALL STANDS, Hut. Racks, What Not", va
Brackets, Picture Frames, all useful and aiu

necessary to make your homes attractive. tm
J. D."CHALMERS & CO. ha

\W\ have in slock a few Red and Slnzle ST
Wtf jLOUDges, someuimg every minny snuiuu

have. J. D. CHALMERS & CO. ,.n1

PICTURE FRAMES, all sizes ami styles, c!»i
made to order. A large assortment of de- nn

signs to order from. rj
J. D. CHALMERS & CO. an

FINE CHAMBER SUITS. Walnut. Ash, 0,
Cherry, latest styles and lowest prices. tin

J. D. CHALMERS *C (JO. IN

BEDSTEADS, all styles and prices. Prices
at ti'.oO, i3.'J0, S3./50, $5.00. sfG.OO, 57.011 and Su

upwards. J. D. CHALMERS «.V CO. i>|
March 17, 1SSI5. » lin

> THE FEALEY »

:

QUILTING FRAME, 5

'IPIIE ONLY THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL _

fi invention for making QUILTS and COMFORTABLESon the Sewing Machine.
Works equally well on all the different

makes of machines, and does all manner of
quilting. v

lirviifc tn irmlrn n pnmfnrtn..

hie, and thrcfi l<> four hours to make a (juiil.
Will make Quilts and Comfortables of any
size. With this QUIJ/JTNG KRAMK, quillingis done with less effort on the part ol' the
operator than any oilier mowing within the
ranueof the .Sowing Machine. Jt works like
a chant-. Kxamluo it, and see for yourself.
No Family Sewing Machine is complete withoutthis attachment.

J. L. SIMPSON, Agent.
Jan. 27,1SSG, tf

STOVES & TIN WARE
DON'T forart. that T am still headquarters J

for STOVKS AND TIN. I am selling a /
hrst-e!ass range for §20.00, sold everywhere for £
$50.00. A No. 7 for $12.00 wort h St.VR J make E
tin roofing a specialty. I give every contract r

my personal attention. Satisfaction yuaren-j C
tued or money refunded. £

, Your obedient servant, ;fp
rr **T i~< 1

j. w. sprcies.
. I Greenwood, S. C., Feb.s, iSb'G, Cm

J Terra Gotta Wells. C
;rJiITE undersigned wi'l pot yon up a 10 inch £1 Terra Cot la Well lor halt the price ot aj v

dug one. The common wood bucket is used
for drawing water. The cleaning out is the

I work of si moment by keeping a galvanized
1 sheet iron bucket in Hie bottom to be hooked »

' out at will. Satisfaction guaranteed. Also 'j
t1 agent for the ceiebruted Cuenmlter Pump. ,v

C. -M. CAM10UN, ^
Greenwood, fc>. C.

They arc frog proof and superior toons dug.
Joel s. daii'ey, Greenwood,

f' They are bound to take precedence over all I11
others. Prof. ill.ike. Greenwood.

t' Joe Ligon, j'radley. ;(
1| Kcv. li. Smart, Troy, 111

< Pr. L. Anderson, Ninety-Six. lc
L.... ..I.. II,,.,

» jI\U V . i .1 OVI,y , 1JI<\3 »»

. 1). J. Wardlaw, McCormick.
1; 100 other uAdios given if necessary,

Fob.'Jl, ltsxi. lyr jai

iGARDEN SEtD. I
s
;.n

'

W <:!
'' E HAVE received a large suppply of

ilANERETH's gaedeh seed, 1
All varieties, and warrented fresh. J

f E. W. Lawscn & Co.

'j Feb. 10, 1SSG. tf |&
iksurak1;e"ucense7

L EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Office ok Com i*tuom,kr Genkual,

Coixw J5ia, S. c., April l, 1S.SC.

[ CERTIFY, That JSr. .IT. T. PAltKS. of
Abheville, Agent. o:' THE CONTINEViWi,
KIUK INSURANCE COMl'AXV. incorpora
ted by the Slate of New York, has complied
Willi (lie requisitions oi' the Act of the GeneralAssembly en tit.eil "An Act to regulate

[ the Agencies of Insu 'anco Companies not inicorpora ted in the State of South Carolina." B
ami I hereby license the said Mr. J. 'J'. Parks,
Agent aforesaid, to tiike risks and transact all
business of Insurance in this State, in the g
County of Abbeville, for and in beliali' of said 5
Company. ^
Expires March :51st, J8o7.

! I \V. E. STONEY,
Comptroller General.

April 7, ISSfi.

HAVING lately gone through some repairs
is now open for the accmn modal ion of

the t raveling public. Terms reasonable.
li. K. BEACITAM, w

<Manager. ...

Jan. (i, 1*86. If.
n

Wanted. p
An CORPS Tan litirk, will pay tlio high ^\

JtU^ market pricc. Apply lo 01
a. if. M0011E. Ill

Oct. 21.1SS5. tf t(
I .

in

jyyALTERL. MILLER, J
Attorney at Law, ' St|

AuuKVii.nK. S. C.

ft^Olllcc formerly occupied by Jmlfi" Thorn- ~

j son. April 7,

Important Notice.
II ^ IJj ye thai anticipate attendinjj the comf/i nmneeinent. sit I>ue W'esl, see that your

harness are in y<»o»l repair. If not, semi Miein
to the snbseriber and have tiu'in made ail

ri-iii.tiios. ]'.i:cc;s.
\ April 7. ISSIJ, tf | <

To The Public! j ,

rB'III-< Undersigned subscriber is prepared to
I Tcrraei; Land upon t.'ie mo>t seientifie
principles known to modern agriculture. ij t

will inrnish a good level aiid render my ser-i i
'vii.1.,! I'mIis In :ill u li.illlMV faVOl'i

nuMvil li Mirir [uiLroiiiM/i;. .Safisiaet i«>n utin! -1 '

i anleed or no pay required. Correspondence,
i solieilci. i!. A I'UKssjiV,

Jan. ISSti. tl" J.owmlesville, S. C.

ttnrrjosc: rtiayi
.kik 4ub W FM M M AAV jy I

IT*OIt the 111:1 nufaetu'e and sale of nil kinds!
1 of harness, and I'V.'rytliiiijr usually kept J

in such jin ( slalili.-.hiiuMit; also repairing at-
tended to witli neatness and dispateh. Should
you want, anythinvr we have not, on hand.give
i:s your order and vc will se< that, it is done. ft

TllOti. Li^OUS. Pi
I Feb. 17,1^60", If '

-

«"»; ;4 '/ Syf <

rs*yr'^"VAITV1*t'l/HWf!11VUMV.AWW1' J1»' *.*V » J.W/*?*

CONGAEEE

Coumbia. S. C.
Agnt for

CHAPMAN'S

ERPETUAL EYAPOEATGE
;

UIESE WOIiKS WERE ESTABLLSAED in
1S17 by Messrs. Geo. Sinciuir and James An

sonand purchased by mo in the year 1S56, and
in that time till noh* carried on successfully by
self. My friends and customers will bear witness
the large and stupendous jobs executed by me. It
s at my works where the largest and almost only
of its class ever executed in this city was done
the making of the pipes for the City Water

nks in the year ISftS. In the branch of I5KLL
MINDING, lean sav that I have made the laijrest
lis ever cast in the State, such as the bell for the
tv Hull in Columbia.
dy stock of patterns for A RCHITECTUI'A L
OltK COLUMNS fur Stoic fronts, is lartre and
rioiis, and in JiAlI-lNGS for DfilSonies, Wardens,
il Cemeteries I have the largest variety and most
idem patterns; manv of these are patented and I
ve imrhhased the riirht for this state.
[n the machine line 1 can furnish mv patrons with
'ISAM ENGINKS and BOILEKS of any size and
scription, My CIRCULAR SAW MILLS have
ried off the prize at evry State Fait- ht-ld in this
y, and in their construction I have taken pains to
inhlne simplicity with the most useful modern im>veincnfs,and may flatter myself that my OIUCUiIt SAW MILLS find favor with every sawyer who
dcrstarids his business.
riie manv orders I am steadily receiving for SIT\liCANE MILLS prove that the public appreciate
i* mills of my make, and so it is with mv OEA1N
0 for HOUSE l'OWKUS. GIN WHEELS, Gil1ST
ILLS and other MACHINERY.
1 have the manul'aetiirimr right of many PATENTS
eh as castings for ROCK COTTON ANI) IIA V
{1£SS and three or four different FEED CUTTRS
d other implements.
I will he pleased to send my circulars to any applint.together with price list or estimate. My prices
3 moderate, and I assure the public that they are
tver than those of Northern manufactures, and that
y work will compare favorably with that ot any othmaker.Addivss

John Alexander,
Congakee Ikon Wouks, Columbia, S. C.

rm-n-nTT mo nrnrnTTnTi ttott

oUliax IU JJioiUnb IUU,
:UT YOU MUST READ THESE FACTS.

hiking! Cliin! CMiiii! i
SPRING I SUMMER.
XJE li.ivc.iusf received our .Spring and Stimfymer samples and styles, and are better
reparcd than ever to oifcr our friends and
istumers tiie following lines of goods:

GENTS' SUITS
mde to order by the best of tailors and jrunrltcedto lit or no pay, at [ rices from SI">.00
>irtio.oo. Hoys' suits made to order and guarveedto tit. or no pay, at prices from SS.0D
>51600. Gents' ready made suits made by the

Latest Styles and Patterns,
nd guaranteed to fit or no pay at prices from
.00 to £::.j.00. Hoys ready made suits guaran

edto tit or no pay at prices from~$J.U<> to
o.iiu. Miins, tr«»iitirs, ciuis, i;u.Mei.v, mis^iiprsamlunderwear, in fact eoerything ncedito complete a gentleman's or boy's dress
latle to order or ready made, all ol which are
laran teed to tit or no pay. We have the
leasure of representing the largest clothing
jtnblishirient in the world, t hat of JOHN
i'AXAJIA1CK1J, successor to WanamakerA
ro\vn,of Philadelphia, and with its niiliions
[" capital and ample facilities make it withnta doubt the cheapest and most satisfactorilyin which to buy your clothes. All we
sk is just one trial.

MILLER BROTHERS.
March HI, lSSti.

Seal,
fflcllwaine

& Co.
TAVE on hand almost every variety o(
Jx

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

AND

w a nniffQm huuv$d3
liicli thoy oiler to tluir customers on the
iost advantageous terms.

mrnrn a specialty.
'itli the best of workmen in every branch of;
ir business, and I'.n 'xhuiulaiit supply of
uiilicr. and other m;itori;iIs. we arc prepared j
> do all kinds of repairing 111 the very best
mnner, at the shortest notice, and on the
ost accommodating terms. All work tully
arran ted.

EAL, McXLWAINE & C0.<
"Washington Street.

FOUTZ'S
WQJ2Si£ AWi) CATTLE POWDERS

% ^.f. r OUTy- j&Al C FCUTZ j I;U&Av A/^ u { /, ^ i&zlih,^'L...)j?y . ft .. >; H
No IIokpk « !!! die of Coi.tr. r.OTs or Lukq Fi:ifKomr.'s Powders are n-ed i:i time.
route's Powders will enre and prevent I lor. Citni.KK
I'o.il/'s Powders v.iil prevent OaI'Ks t.v Fowls.
Foiit/.'s Powders wlil tnerer.-e the quantity of milk

m<l ereatn twenty per cent., and make Hie butter liriu
i.j:| sweet.

i o!tt;:'s Pouvlers will enre or prevent almost. i:vki:y
to wnicli Hur*>"> .-him iiMlenre i iili'eef.

i-'ofr/.'s cow i>i :;s wti.i. u;vi. .Satisfac:to;;.
SoM every >vh<-ie.

DAVID E. FCUT3, Troprictor.
rAi/naiosE, HD.

CQTHRAN & PERRIN. I,
Chairs.

LT.j[khuls a:ul si vies. (»vor Oiwjon lir.ml. 1

j. D. ClIALMiilW £ CO. J

S'ov. -j, tf

; . :y r,

iiniMpi i

B. K. BE.
ABBEYII

Dealer

Sash, Doors, I
IMS, BRAG

May 19,1SSG, tf

Are Ops

Stock of CI
AT THE STORE Ufl

THEY ARE SELL

Mr. W. A. TEMPLETOtf, w
will give you a hearty welco
iness. Mr. S. J. CASON w3

any and all who may call.
Abbeville, S. C.t May 5, 1S8G.

UNDER THE ]

HAS Just opened a new and eleg«mlly fitted
NEW HOTEL, and is now receiving at

complete a full line of

Drugs, ESedicines, Cliei
Also, all tlic popular PATENT MEDICINES k
warrants to be fresh and good.

Prescriptions Carefully Compound
II<5 also offers a well selected stock of FANCI

Colfl^nes. Foreign and Dome
o j o.

in great variety, Tines
His line nf BRUSHES AND SOAPS lusimpl:

NAIL, FLESH, SHAVING AND SHOE DltU
est. He ha« always tn slock a lull line of STAT
January 28,1885. tf

ZD2ru.gr
T.rEEP CONSTANTLY OX HAND A FULL
IV DKUGS, CHEMICAL.S, etc.. e
EXT AND PROPRIETARY' MEDICI Nt.S. H
Dyspepsia. For sttfe only by ?/.v. Try our BLAC
and our COMPOUND .SYllUP .SAItSAPAHII
DEI) DUG POISON, the most, convenient way o
all the staph' ami fashionable colors. A full I
STATIONARY, etc.. etc The best brands of C
complete stock of WHITE LEADS, PAINTS,
l'lIl'SlIES, "WINDOW GLASS, GOLDEN MAC
Bros. PREPARED PAINT, the best in the marl

Prescription
Physician's prescriptions nnd Family Recipe'"

ricneed and competent hands. Orders by hand

April 29, 1ST», tf

PALHLETTC
Tie Laws! ail Est Mi

WITH SELEC'l

yiNE ^yiHSKEY, JgRA
AND J^OMESTIC, J^UBLIN .

AxD ^LE» THRESH J^EI
ALS0 A UJL< rj^uJUA

MOUKTAIN QAP RYB
QOKX "^yillSKIE

Thos. llcGettig
Elherton Mac

ELBEETON,
BUILD AND KEP

Macliinsry, Emiies, Mlers Saw
SJrl-A.±«,,JL,±JN <or, ±

Agents for the best StationeryEnginesin the market.
Korting's Universal Xrjector, t
The Van Duzen Jet Pump, for

Mining Purposes.
The Vanwinkle Cotton Gins ai

Freeman's Patent New Era Po

Keep in Stock Steam andWai
Valves, Check Valves.

Steam Guages, Guage Cocks, (
Lubricators, Files, Soap S

33est Italian Hemp and Gun
Screws and Bolts.

ii2~- Will t<> I'liniLsh rstimatos fornnythi
rcspundencf solicited. lic.-jK'ctl'ully,

Fill
Nov. 1,1SS-", fim

'

1 y s i
kmc? « Cw

A.BBF,VII
Is nov/ prepared to furnish

:d Lumber, and is ready to £
vVork of any kind, at the ver
tnost reasonable prices.
June 15,1JSI, tf

ACHAM, I
_sXJE, ses. O. i

#

1 WT

Hinds,MouldSETS,&c.

rnTOL!
ming. a h i./ AorVic

ioice Goods |
DEE THE HOTEL ]
ING YERYLOW

ho will always be on hand,
me to his new place of bus- /
ill also be on hand to serve

NEWHOTEL. 4
= .

Es^iojcixr %
up DRUG STORK on the Comer under th»

id will continue to receive till his (stock i»

aicals, Bye Stuffs, &c. '

ept iu a llrst-class Drug Store,all of which her
h"; t'V

V

cd at all lionrs, Day and Sight.
f GOODS, consisting of '

:stic, Handkerchief Extracts
fc Tobacco, Cigars, &c.

'
'v

y complete. Every vnriety of HAIR, TOOTHSITsoAl'S from the finest toilet to the cheap*
'lONEIiY, which is unsurpassed. t

MRTIFFKR.
a* M iffmmm Vb*7 *dM turn tMIMW

'
,

g?ists.
AND WELL SELECTED STOCIv OF PURE,
tc. All the latest and popular lines of PA']I^KB1NK, the best. Liver Medicine, cnres
KUEltti!' COKDIAL for Summer Complaint, a

jLA Willi IODIDE PCTASH for the Blood. *

f destroying these insects. DIAMOND DYK8
.. 7 *»/.< rtAAiN., mr\TT T^.n * umniT T.iJ

ineoi L' AiM. l iUlIyHjJ
ItiARS, TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES. A
OILS, VARNISHES, ETC., ETC PAINT
'MINE OIL. We sell the celebrated Harriaou
set. Special attention paid to the

Department.
filled at all hours of day and Bight by expe-- .

or mail promptly attended to. I

SPEED & NEUFFER.

) SALOON.
i House ii the Up-Constrj. 1

: BRANDS OF

NDY AND -\\JISES, T^OREIGX
yy jl'

AND J^IVERPOOL JpORTER .

:r always on jjand.
cco, 0igars and qigarettsr
and gtone jyjountain
ss a gpecialty.
an, Proprietor

, No, 4 Washington Street.

shine Works,
GEORGIA.
aik ai,l kinds <

Mills, Grist Sills, Cane Ills
ALLEYS, &g.
, Portable and Semi-Portabl&

.he best Boiler Feeder known,
raising Water to Tanks and

id Presses.
wer Cotton Press.
fcer Pipes and Fittings, Globe

)il Cups, Malleable Oil Cans,
itone, Asbestos, and
i Packing; Set Screws, Log
n- iicoded ill the MACHINE line. CorLLIPS

& GASBJJTT.

jfTTF:JsL & &
t i? g rr.

all kinds of Rough or Dress11all orders for Carpenter
y shortest notice and at the


